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AX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§Y
(ogÝYr gmohË`)(ogÝYr gmohË`)(ogÝYr gmohË`)(ogÝYr gmohË`)(ogÝYr gmohË`)

XOm} 12XOm} 12XOm} 12XOm} 12XOm} 12

_mÜ`o_H$ oejm ]m{S> © amOñWmZ, AO_{a_mÜ`o_H$ oejm ]m{S> © amOñWmZ, AO_{a_mÜ`o_H$ oejm ]m{S> © amOñWmZ, AO_{a_mÜ`o_H$ oejm ]m{S> © amOñWmZ, AO_{a_mÜ`o_H$ oejm ]m{S> © amOñWmZ, AO_{a
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AX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§YAX]r gwJ�§Y

XOm} 12XOm} 12XOm} 12XOm} 12XOm} 12

Xagr oH$Vm]w oV`ma H§$X¶S> H$_{Q>rXagr oH$Vm]w oV`ma H§$X¶S> H$_{Q>rXagr oH$Vm]w oV`ma H§$X¶S> H$_{Q>rXagr oH$Vm]w oV`ma H§$X¶S> H$_{Q>rXagr oH$Vm]w oV`ma H§$X¶S> H$_{Q>r

g§̀ m{oOH$m :

Sm. H$_bm Jm{H bmUr, C[ oZX{eH$- qgYw em{Y[rR> _hof© X`mZÝX gañdVr odídodÚmb`, AO_{a

gå[mXH$ _§Sb :

lr_Vr H$mÝVm _WamUr, àYmZmMm ©̀, g{R Xm¡bV am_ oZhmbMÝX, amOH$s` ogÝYr CÀM _mÜ`o_H$

odÚmb`, Imar Hw$B©, AO_{a

Sm. godVm IwamZm, ì`m»`mVm-ogÝYr,  g{R Xm¡bV am_ oZhmbMÝX, amOH$s` ogÝYr CÀM

_mÜ`o_H$ odÚmb`, Imar Hw$B©, AO_{a

ewH«$Jw µOmarewH«$Jw µOmarewH«$Jw µOmarewH«$Jw µOmarewH«$Jw µOmar

gå[mXH$ _ÊS>b E| _mÜ`o_H$ oejm ]m{S>©, amOñWmZ, AO_{a CÝhoZ go^Zr AXr]oZ Or

ewH«$JwµOmar _Äm{ Wm{, oOZOy§ A_wëh aMZmD§$ E| drMma ohZ oH$Vm] _| emo_b H$`m od`m

AmohoZ$&

O{Vm{UrH$ ohZ oH$Vm] _| N>o[`b g_yaoZ [mR>oZ/H$odVmCoZ _| H$m[r amB©Q> Om{ Ü`mZw

aoI`m{ od`m{ Amh{, VS>�qh n] O{H$S>�qh H{$ ohñgm aohOr od`m hþOoZ V hrC gå[mXH$ _ÊS>b

CZ bmB [N>VmC µOmohé H$a{ Wm{$& Aoh¶Sr O�mU o_bU V{ Agm§I{ �wer WtXr$&
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1-1 -1 -1 -1 - MkW- deyk xksdyk.kh] lsokfuo`r O;k[;krk fla/h

jktdh; egkfo|ky;] vtesj

2-2 -2 -2 -2 - MkW- ijes�ojh ieukuh O;k[;krk

lezkV iF̀ohjkt pkSgku jktdh; egkfo|ky;] vtesj

3-3 -3 -3 -3 - Jh vkrq vfgy;kuh]  O;k[;krk

�kghn vfer Hkkj}kt jktdh; mPp ek/;fed fo|ky;]

ek.kd pkSd] t;iqj

4-4 -4 -4 -4 - MkW- lfork [kqjkuk] lsokfuo`r

jktdh; fla/kh mPp ek/;fed fo|ky;] [kkjhdqabZ] vtesj

5-5 -5 -5 -5 - yrk Bkjokuh] ofj�B v/;kid

gjh lqUnj ckfydk mPp ek/;fed fo|ky;]

vk�kkxat] vtesj

ikB~;Øe lfefrikB~;Øe lfefrikB~;Øe lfefrikB~;Øe lfefrikB~;Øe lfefr

iqLrd % vnch lqxU/k ¼fla/kh lkfgR;½iqLrd % vnch lqxU/k ¼fla/kh lkfgR;½iqLrd % vnch lqxU/k ¼fla/kh lkfgR;½iqLrd % vnch lqxU/k ¼fla/kh lkfgR;½iqLrd % vnch lqxU/k ¼fla/kh lkfgR;½
d{kk & 12d{kk & 12d{kk & 12d{kk & 12d{kk & 12
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_mñVaoZ bmB ohXm`Vy§_mñVaoZ bmB ohXm`Vy§_mñVaoZ bmB ohXm`Vy§_mñVaoZ bmB ohXm`Vy§_mñVaoZ bmB ohXm`Vy§
^mfm µOarE BÝgmZw [§qhOm drMma J�mëhmE E| obIr BµOhma{ Wm{$& Agm§Or ogÝYr ^mfm

XwoZ`m O{ µH$Xr_ ]�m{ë ẁoZ _m§ ohH$ Amh{, O§qh_| V_m_ KoU ỳ§ �yo] ỳ§ AmohoZ$& bµµâµO ^ÊS>ma

O{ �`mb Im§ emhÿH$ma Amh{ E| ]ohVarZ AX]r emhH$ma _m¡OyX AmohoZ$&

VBbr_XmZ E| ^mfm odkmZr `H$amB H$]yb H oZ Wm V ]�ma I{ ewê AmVr VBbr_ _mXar

µOw]mZ µOarE oS>�O{, [a Agt ^maV O{ OwXm-OwXm h§YoZ V{ [oIo¶S`b Amoh ỳ§ & d·V gm§ JS>�þ

hb§X{-hb§X{ qgYr _mÜ`_ Om ñHy$b ]§oX WtXm Wm dÄmoZ$& ^maV O{ Om{¶SOH$ _| qgYr ]�m{br

Vñbr_ H$`b Amh{$& CZI{ ]MmBU, dYmBU drPmBU _| VBbr_ Om{ Ah_ `m{JXmZ Amh{,

BZH$a{ Vìhm§ qgYr [¶TmBªX¶S CñVmXoZ Or Bhm o]�Qr oµOå_{Xmar Wr ]oUO{ V ]�maoZ I{ gmohË`

O{ ê$[ _| ogÝYr [¶T>m`m{, JS>�m{JS>�þ ]�m{brA E| AX] bmB Mmhþ o] OmJ�m`m{$& OrA§ hÿ [§qhOm

drMma µOw]mZr Mmh{ oboI`b Z_yZ{ qgYrA _| µOmohé H$a{ gKoZ$& qgYr Zgwa E| ZµµÁ_ O{

JyZmJyZ og§\w$oZ Or O�mU hmgwb H§$X{, qgYr gä`Vm g§ñH¥$VrA Or O�mU hmgwb H$aU gm§

JS>�m{JS>�þ, g§V _hmË_mCoZ, X{e ^J�VoZ, ehrXoZ E| gm_moOH$ _gBboZ Or O�mU hmgwb H a{

gKoZ$&

og§Yr ^mfm X{dZmoJar E| qgYrA (Aa{o]H$) _| obIr dÄm{ Wr$& hrC oH$Vm]w X{dZmoJarA

_| B© oboI`m{ od`m{ Amh{, O{H m qhXrA o_gob B© Amh{$& qgYrA _| �mg Mma AmdmµO Ü`mZ

gm§ g{ImaU Or µOê$aV Amh{, CÝhoZ Om{ CÀMmaUw E| obIUw Wm{a{ Aä`mg gm§ AMr d|Xm{$&

Agt _w§h§ _m§ O{H{$ AIa CÀMmatXm Amoh ỳ§ CÝhoZ _| hdm _wI _m§ ]�moha H$oT>]r Amh{, [a

ohZoZ MBoZ AIaoZ _| hdm A§Xna oN>oH$]r$&
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OrA§ Mm°H$b{Q Myog]m{ Amh{$& Ch{ AIa AmohoZ:-

S� ]� J� E| O�

S,> ], J E| OS, ], J E| OS,> ], J E| OS, ], J E| OS,> ], J E| O MdU d·V hdm ]�moha H$oT>]r OS>�qh V S�, ]�, J� E| OS�, ]�, J� E| OS�, ]�, J� E| OS�, ]�, J� E| OS�, ]�, J� E| O� MdU

d·V hdm AÝXa oN>oH$]r E| obIU d·V AIa h{Rm§ brH$ [mB]r$& Bhm oXbMñ[ am§oX H$aU

gm§ ]�ma OëXw qgYr obIUw J�mëhmBUw ogIr d|Xm$&

oH$Vm] O{ Zgwa O{ 14 [mR>oZ _| _µO_yZ, H$hmUr, EH$m§H$s, `moXJrar, OrdZr, _µO_yZ

E§ AmË_H$Wm Om{ A§ew emo_b H$`m od`m AmohoZ, oOZ_|, X{e ^oJ�Vr, draVm, qgYw KmQ>r

gä`Vm Or O�mU, g§VoZ ehrXoZ, Ah_ ep�g`VwoZ qgYr g§ñH¥$oV gm§ JS>�þ ^maVr` g§ñH¥$oV

Or O�mU o[U oS>�Zr d{B© Amh{$&

ZµµÁ_ _| JrV, JµOb, [§OH$¶S>m, gbm{H$, Vñdrê§$, ]¡V E| ZB© H$odVm og§\w$oZ emo_b

AmohoZ oOZ_m§ AmpñVH$Vm, à{_, H$bm bmB gå_mZ, X{e ^oJ�Vr, AmemdmX Ooh¶Sm JwU

odñVma [mBªXm$& [mR> O{ ewê$AmV _| aMZmH$ma Or _w�Vga dmo·µ\$`V E| aMZm ]m]V O�mU

oS>�Zr d{B© Amh{$ E| haohH$ [mR> O{ Am�na _| Zdm§ bµµâµO, hdmbm, Z§Tm gwdmb E| dS>�m gwdmb

E| dqhdmar H$_w oS>�Zm{ od`m{ Amh{$&

]�maoZ I{ dqhdma _| ogÝYr J�mëhmBU bmB ohåWm`m{ OrA§ Agt _mC O{ bm{ë ẁoZ Or

o_oR>¶S>r ogÝYr ]�m{brA Om{ H$µOw© MwH mE gKy§$&

Sm°. H$_bm Jm{H$bmUrSm°. H$_bm Jm{H$bmUrSm°. H$_bm Jm{H$bmUrSm°. H$_bm Jm{H$bmUrSm°. H$_bm Jm{H$bmUr

g§̀ m{oOH$m
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µ\$ohañVµ\ ohañVµ\$ohañVµ\ ohañVµ\$ohañV

ZgwaZgwaZgwaZgwaZgwa

H«$.g§.H « .g§.H «$.g§.H « .g§.H « $.g§. [mR[mR[mR[mR[mR b{IH             [{O Z§.b{IH             [{O Z§.b{IH             [{O Z§.b{IH             [{O Z§.b{IH             [{O Z§.

1. oJaZma Om{ Jwbw bm{H$ H$Wm O{�R>_b [agam_ 1

2. [mob©`m_|Q O{ AÝXa AmË_ H$Wm àm{. ZmamUXmg _ëH$mUr 5

3. _wh_X am_ H$hmUr H$saV ]�m]�mUr 11

4. Hw$XaV gm§ Hw$]© _µµÁ_yZ [m{[Q>r hramZÝXmUr 17

5. _w§qhOm{ VOw]m} `moXJar B©ídar Om{VdmUr 20

6. [ar H$hmUr har oh_WmUr 24

7. E|.... AÄmm§.... N>m{? H$hmUr ZÝXbmb [agam_mUr 32

8. am{oeZrA Om{ gm¡XmJé H$hmUr [X_ e_m© 41

9. gmYy Q>r. Eb. dmgdmUr OrdZr S>m°. X`mb "Amem' 49

10. H$me _µµÁ_yZ _Zm{ha MwK 56

11. ohHw$ o]�̀ m{ odahmL>m{ H$hmUr P_y§ Nw>J�mUr 59

12. ogÝYr ep�g`VwoZ V{ oZoH$Vb

Q[mb oQ>H$ob ỳ§ _µµÁ_yZ S>m°. H$_bm Jm{H$bmUr 65

13. OµµÁ]m{ EH$m§H$s S>m°. gwa{e ]]bmUr 69

14. S>�mhag{Z ñ_maH$, AO_{a g¡é gµ\$a g§[mXH$ _§S>b 83

15. N>ÝX N>§X S>m°. godVm IwamZm 86
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ZµµÁ_ZµµÁ_ZµµÁ_ZµµÁ_ZµµÁ_

H«$.g§.H « .g§.H «$.g§.H « .g§.H « $.g§. H odVm Om { ogam {H odVm Om { ogam {H odVm Om { ogam {H odVm Om { ogam {H odVm Om { ogam { aMZmH$maaMZmH$maaMZmH$maaMZmH$maaMZmH$ma

[{O Z§.[{O Z§.[{O Z§.[{O Z§.[{O Z§.

1. brbm MZ{gé ]¡V emhþ AãXwb bVrµ\ 91

2. _w§Xy§ _m{Qr Am`y§ ]¡V gMbw "ga_ñV' 94

3. gm_rA Om gbm{H gbm{H$ M¡ZamB ]Mm{_b "gm_r' 96

4. oµOÝXJr ZµµÁ_  hÿ§XamO "XwIm`b' 98

5. X{e ^J�V Om{ �Vw ]¡V àm{. am_ [§OdmUr 101

6. hbm{ µJµOb [agam_ "oµO`m' 104

7. dmPmE V oS>�gw JrV har "oXbJra' 107

8. Vñdrê§$ hmBHy$ Zmam`U "í`m_' 109

9. ogÝYw gmJa ZµµÁ_ Jm{dY©Z _h]y]mUr "^maVr' 111

10. qgYw E| qgYr ]¡V H¥$îU "amhr' 115

11. H$bOwJ� JrV o_My©_b gm{Zr 118

12. gm¡XmJé ZµµÁ_ Ir_Z ỳ. _ybmZr 121

13. AIé Om{ AK{ µJµOb bN>_U Xw]{ 123

14. JoS>�Or Kmna ỳ§ H$odVm T>m{bU "amhr' 125

15. X{e ^o·V E| ogÝYr ^mfm [§OH$¶S>m H$_bm Jm{H$bmUr 127
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d{kk % ����

fo"k;% flU/kh lkfgR; 

le; % 3%15 ?k.Vs iw.kkZad % 80 

dz-la- vf/kxe {ks= vadHkkj
1-
2- 
3- 
4- 
5- 

vifBr x|ka�k
jpuk ¼fucU/k] i=@izkFkZuk&i=½                          10�15�
O;kdj.k] eqgkojs] dgkorsa 
NUn&nksgs] lksjBks] iatdM+k] rLohj ;k gkbZdksa ¼ifjHkk"kk mnkgj.k½ 
ikB~;iqLrd& x|] i|] miU;kl 

05
15 
05 
05 
50 

dz-la- ikB~;oLrq dkyka�k vadHkkj

1- 
2- 
¼�½
¼��½
3- 
 

4- 
 
5- 
 
¼�½

¼��½

vifBr x|ka�k ¼100 ls 150 'kCnksa esa½
jpuk& 
fucU/k&¼200 'kCnksa esa½ fdlh ,d fo"k; ij fodYi lfgr 
i= ;k izkFkZuk i= 
O;kdj.k&eqgkojsa] dgkorsa ¼vFkZ o okD; iz;ksx½ ¼lkr esa dksbZ     

ik¡p½ 
NUn&nksgs] lksjBks] iatdM+k] rLohj ;k gkbZdksa ¼ifjHkk"kk 
mnkgj.k½ 
ikB~;iqLrd& ¼x|]i| laxzg½ 
'kh"kZd& *vnch lqxU/k* 
x| [k.M&¼dgkfu;ka&6] fucU/k&4] thouh&2] ,dkadh&1] 
vkRe&dFkk&va�k&1 n�kZuh; LFky&1½ 
miU;kl&v>ks&ys[kd&gjh eksVok.kh 
i|&[k.M 15 dfork,¡ ¼dfo dks ifjp; lfgr½ 
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